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Fresno City College Coed Wins
Madera Counfy Beauty Crown

body president.
"I am impressed

Comstock aalatetl that his prlme
objectfve is to make tr'CC grow
in the fields of academic and athletic achievement and in spirit.
Súudont Control
"This will be carried out
through better coordination of
communieations between students,
faculty, administration and. stu-

he explained. "f
plan to follow through on my
platform of more control in the
hands of the students by giving
stud.ents a better chance to voice
opinions to the student goyernd.ent counciI,"

when Phil Arden, the MC, asked
the surprised beauty how she felt
after receiving her crown.

ment."

Another FCC student, lovely
Sue Romias, who was runner-up,
seemed. to fintl the right words

According to Comstock, the students will be able to voice thelr
opinions at meetlngs nad assem-

to say all night.

ERIC (RICK) COMSTOCK
"More Student Control"

as a big-round. teaæ pell-melled
down b.er right cheek.

During the interviews ( the
third portion of the show) the
young ladies told a little about
themselves. That's when, to the
amazement of Arden, the audi-

(Tommy Hcrwk Photo)

pletèly supBort all school acüvlties." (Juclicia.l ^4lmondmont Tert
ls on Pago 3).
Comstock statetl that petitions
for the 12 commlssionershlps are
aYailable in the student presldent's office ancl wlll be due to
the offlce in two weeks.

Aú tho present time Miss McNal-

ly is taking 10,é units ûr the
morning et tr'CO, and working
aftornoone typing in tho advertising offico of the ,Fbesno Beo.
In Sierra Joint Union, Miss

McNally was chosen class sweetheart and football queen; particlpatetl in student government as
treasure of her class, student body, and high school DÍstrict 14;
in clubs
Girls Athletlc Asso- Girls League; and on
ciation
antl
There are fifteen programs but groups
lfs¿fl Yell Leader, Ilead

W¡ll Offer
3 New Programs This Fall

Oommissioners

JERRALYNN

to an Associate in Science degree: Receptionist, meclical receptionistcourt reporting, legal secretarystenographer and stenographer'
ship and insurance.
The program for court report- are one-year ,non-degree courses.
ing will be outlined in the fall There are two AA programs catalog. There will be three se- general business and clerical. The
mesters of machine shorthand. of- ÀS degree is offe¡ed for 10 profered. The first and. second se- grams. They are acocunting, busmester are now offered.
iness data processing, legal secThe program for lnsurance in- retaryship, marketing, Dedical ascludes a life and health class and sistant-secretary, office machines,
a contracts and codes class. They real estate, secretary and transwill both be evening classes in portation.
the fall.
The transportation classes are
Fundamentals of Transportation
and. Principles of Traffic a n d
Transportation.

tr'or the first time thls fall

a

teacher or a secretary oD com- ogy
pletion of her education.

2 orientation

classes.

program, to be heltl on Aug.
fn June, Miss McNally w i I I 26,The
wtll
be sponsored by the stuagain d.isplay hor cha¡rm and beaudeDt council with the help of the
ty in tho Miss Universe contest

The commissioners. whÍch are
appointed to council each semester by the incomlng president, are
in charge of the 12 student activity tlepartments. they are assemblies, conferences, athletics,
elections, oral arts, rallles, student welfare, scholarships, international relatlons, social affairs,
publicity and. publicatlons.
Comstock llans to judge the
appllcants on the constltutlonal
requlrements to hold offlce antl
on willingness to worF, "I would.
like to see new facds and new
icleas on council next year," he
emphasized.. "Interested stud.ents
can always get lnformatlon about
applying from council members
in the student presldent's office.,,

administration.
and again noxt
ICC Voico
The main purpose of the new
Septemer at Sacra,monto's State
(Suzi) Holloman,
Jerralynn
program
pre-orientate
is
to
apfair during California's Maid of proximately
new vice-presltlent, hopes to
1000
incoming
freshCotton contest.
men on the studeDt activlties, strengthen Inter-Club Council next
campus facilitles, important peo- semester. "f feel lt shoukl be the
ple, counselors, admission proced- second strongest voice in the stuures and special aid for foreign dent botly," she said.
"ICC must be strong because
students.
this is where the club representatiYes meet to discuss problems,

in I¡os

.4Lngeles

Admissions Offìce Reseryes
Cords For Nighl Registrqtion

first night class, Bookkeeping, rolled stud.ents who wish to attend registration.
money management, clerical train- eveningi sessions in the fall.
A routing sheet will be a guide
ing experience and cost accountProcedure for interestecl stuto
the remaining statlons,
ing will also debut this fall as dents wil lbe to obtain line ca¡d
first-nighters.
for registration (no pre-registraStutlents not currently en¡olled.
A" class for business majors, re- tion) by personal appearance in who wish to ¡ecelve a llne card.
port writing, will switch from an the eevning division office or by may do so subsequent to currently
evening to a day class this fall. writing to the same offlce and enrolled students.
Meilical terminology, medical sec- sending a self-addressed envelope
All others who have not reretary and medical assistant-sec- with 25c postage, I¡ine cards will served a registratlon tlme will be
retary will be day classes, also. be issued. from 8 ,A,M to 6 PM, allowed. to register only after stuevening class.

Fall Orientation
For Freshmen
W¡ll Be Limifed

the swim team.
The county's new queen (Maid.
This summer a ne\ü freshman
of Cotton sectlon), hopes to be- orientation program will be income either an elementary school itla.teal in ad.dition to thq Psychol-

marketing class, Products AnalyOne-thousand line cards have istration forms at this time which
sis, will be offered, It is another been reserved for currently en- are to be returned Sept. 4, day of

Legal secretaryshlp will be

(SUï)

HOLLOMAN
"Grecter ICC Strength"

Business Section

Three new business programs
v¡ill be offered this fall leading three do not have degrees offered. Pep Girl,
- Majorette and swam on

Student Courú

help the students reallze the lmBortancê and scope of a student
government with an income of
$80,000 a year, whlch musr com-

activities.

hurst. Miss McNály is c¡ Fresno City Coliege student.

suggestion

boxes and. letters.

this semester's governing borty.
It is hoped that the judlciary wtll

ence learned that all, but one, of
the contestants went to school at
r.qc.
But it was lea¡ned after the
ceremony ttr¿t tl.e yor¡ng, 2l-yearoltl niss has participated in many

Eiôth Miss Norburq crnd Miss McNollv qre ¡esidents of Ock-

blies, and through

"The first order of business,"
continued Comstock, "will be to
organize the judiclal system recommended to the new councll by

sobbed the cha,ming F!ìlipino miss

MISS M.A.DERA COUNTY crown recipient Mcny Lou McNol-

and

outstanding stud.ent bocly."

eye trouble, Queen Mary Lou was
having mouth trouble.
"I can't say anything, my mouth
is too dry," choketl Miss McNally.

ly receives the crown from outgoing queen Judy Norburg
ot the Chowchillcr Junior Fcrir cs-ìd Festivol last weekend.

City College an outstanding col-

lete with a responsible, active

in the Miss Madera five beauties wero from I¡ICC
County Pageant Thursday i n tho queen, Sue Romias anct Etlie
Rampage Staff Writer
queens,
queens.
tr'resno I Chowchilla.
Hughes of Madera antl Cheryl
Queens,
Although the jutlges had to Eva.ns of Chowchilla. [he lone
City College hás another one.
This time it''ls sv¡eet, lovelylmake a choice, they were bound outsider wa,s l)a¡¡a, Gorder of
Mary Lou McNaIly, 21-year-old I to have had weak €yes by the Chowchilla.
'While the Judges were havingt
coed from Oakhurst, who won the I finale. becauso four out of thei

"Being runner-up or anything
is b€tter than being a, tomboy,
which I have been all my life,"

Strength

with their willingness to make Fresno

judges' favor

By DON f,'OSTER,

Itt

"The confidence expressed. by the students who voted for
me is more than matchqd by the confidence I have in them,"
said Harold Eric (Rick) Comstock, newly elected studerit

an Aug. 10 to Sept. 4.

Students

will be supplied

clents
reg- rolled.

with line cards are

en-

-BULLETIN-

find. solutions and organize activl-

All library met€rials must ties,"
Miss Holloman added that tf
bo returned not la,ter than the clubs are strengthened, the
Frida,y, Juno 5, announced school will have more student
John 'W'olfenden, assistant li- splrit.
brarian.
Ho said.

that all overduo
books aJrtl fines must be cleared
by úhat tlato if the stndenú expects

to

recelve lrfs grades.

Books and. fines should be
cleared at the ci¡culation deek.

ElectecL

to office ln the stutlent

bocly polling last week are JoAnn

Tuck, secretary; Myra Aten, treas-

urer; Davld Turner, AMS presldent; and Barbara Ehrenburg,

ÄWS president.
Representatives-at - Large f o r
the fall semester are Ronald Pri(See Elections, Page 2)
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Poge Two

enpbynent
OpportunitÍet
The following jobs are listed

ä

tion

@

Publlshed weekly by the journallsm students of tr'resno Ctty College,
by the placeemnt office, room 100
1101 Unlverslty, tr'resno, Callfornla. Composed by the Central Callof the technical and inclustrial difornla Typographlc Service. Unqlgned edltorlals are the expressloD vision,
for permanent and/or sumof the etlitors.
4b,, mer employment:
FUI:I¡ ÎIMEI
PÐRMAI¡'ENT

-

Men:

CIIARLES WRIGHT

1. Management trainee for loEclitor-in-Chief
investigacal insurance firm
------.--Managing Etlltor tions
Barbara Dltller----------$300 per- month plus
--..------..--.-.-Sports Editor bonus;
George Kuempel-----2.
office cle¡k, preferGeneral
-.----------------.-News Editor
Dennls Jacoby-.------.ably business major, f or local
ty S-ue l(enr!y, Don-lvfen-ca,rini, trucking firm
Reporters.........--..
$325 per month;
- Jeanne
Anderson, George Ka.mburoff,
3. Trainee -for local finance
Joe Armas, fnez Marta.
JirÛ "St
21 ancl up
company

-

$325 per month;

EdÍtorÍal

BUDGET SYSTEM
NEEDS REYTS'ON

Medical
4. 'Wholesale s4lss
- for local
supplles and equipment
firm
9465 per month plus car

and expenses;

5. Wholesale sales in local val-

ley area
groduct

The student body budget, in comparison'ffith the

car anal expenses;

***

that are relevant to information
printed in this column I made a

PREDICTION FAILS: My fear-

drastic mistake. I reported that less prediction that the baseball
the Newman Club was going to team would win the state chamuse the proceeds derived from pionship feII a little short, As
their Cinerama premiere SaturdaY most of you well read. people
night to defray the exBense of know by now they were eliminatnew apBliances in our almost fi-n- etl by Vallejo last weekend. The
ished cafeteria.'Well, accorcling boys really did a great job this
and I think they deserve a
to the information I was given year
pat
on
the back for waving tr'C0's
this was true. However the moneY
thèy take in will be usetl to pur- baDner as high ahd. as long as they
chase aBl¡liances for the cafeteria did. Nice \ryork Len and the troops.

+î*
at the Newman Club. The astoundPro- ing thing is that the Newman Club
THE ACîIVE ONES: At the
cessing background.$6000 Per is not, an active club here on cam- student council banquet Iluesday
year;
Bus and therefore it is not even right, AMS was a,warded the fCC
7. Service station i¡ resort area recognized by ICC so the wool anrard. for being the most active
popula$1.73 per hour plus five per- was really pulletl over mY eyes. I club on cnmpus, Tho race for this

Now that the student council has gone through the semesterly travesty of preparing and approving a budget, it is
now time to renew serious efforts to Ímprove this archaic
system.

commercial cleaning
$426 per month plus

-

to spearhead the operation so you
Rampage Columnist
frusúrated school - boy politicians
I SLIPPÐD UP: Last week due ha.d better ta,ke heed.
to my failure to check into facts

By DENNIS JAOOBY

6. Programmer

data

-cent

woulcl like to aPologize for not award. was very closo beúweon
using the space for an active club AiUS a¡rd People-to-Peoplo. Both
and for presentiag you the stu- of theso clubs have really gone all
tlents with such misleading facts out to promote activlties botJr soI have made tÌvo mistakes cial antl educational for tb.e en,
$250 per month ancl up;
this semester. The first was when tiro studont body. ft the rest ot
- 'Women:
I started this column aDd the sec- the clubs on caûrpus would get
ond. was when I rePorted the wiúh it and como up with a fow
1. Inclustrial firm secretarY
- wrongi facts about the Newman activitios lifo hero at FCC would
good shorthand and bookkeeBing
nover be dull . . . oh well, naybe
background
$250 per month Club (tee hee).
commission on sales;
8. Retail depa¡tment store manager in nearby town for auto,
paint, appliances and shoes, some
retail sales experience required

sheet of general expenditure.

-

and up;

next year.

2. Nursery school teacher

must have completed 60 unlts and
credential
a
working
towards
be
in elementary education;
3. Travel agency secretary
spent.

-Editor

/

$60 Per

-

SUMMER OIIITY
Men:

1. Payroll clerk for Packlng
5¿l¿¡Y
lqça

company in neary
to be arranged;

('

-

2. I'oca,l grocery store ----: grocery or some meat cutting expesalarY d.erience necessary
pends uBon person; -

some
3, Pa¡ts man trainee
- expeinvoicing and. stock control
¡lsnss
91.25 per hour and up;

'Women:
-

-----

"

GIIY: I(athY MurPhY was

given FCtC's covetÞd Outstanding
Leadership Awa¡d for tho sPring
som€stor.

Ibthy

was probably one

the most outstarding members
- of
must have gootl shorthand and
of courcil but I certafnly woufdn'ú
typing anal like meeting Beople tem her a,n outsta¡rding leader.
9225 per month and up.
thero were threo or four
- 4. SecretaÌy, senior typist, some Perha,ps
peoplo on cor¡.ncil worthy of the
bookkeeping
$26õ per month awa¡d buú as I weþh atrl of tho
to start;
possibilities I cannot find one per5. Local office billing clerk
- son who has displayetl outstandcomBtometer operator
week to start.

(

GIOOD

SINCE THIS IS the last issue
would like to devote a few llnes

to a few of the things that

have
appeared. on eampus and a few of
the people that have aBpeared. on

First of all, I would like
to bring your attention to the new

campus.

cafeteria with all of its moderndesigns. Have you noticecl

istic

how far out of place that new
building looks in comparison with
ing leade,rship this sêmester. Of the oltl buildings . . . about like a
ulf, t,h. people on councilr f d.o bull in a china closet, And. how
foel that l(athy is more deserving about that man-hole out there
of an award tha,n a,nyono . . . but almost in the mitltlle of the sideI still question t'he meaning be- walk, boy what an eyeso¡e. The
bind the word leadership in this pains of growth are striking tr'CC.
case. Maybe they shoultl cail it Out there between Mclane Hall
FCC's Glood Guy Award.
and the adminlstration builcling
are some very lovely flowers (peoI HAVE great exBectations for ple with hay fever d.on't have to
next yeal's councll. 'With peoBle agree). Those flowers are so pretlike Rick Comstock, JoAnn Tuck ty that maybe we could talk stuand Ron "Real-Eye" Primaverä dent councll into purchasing some
taking office I am sure that there oì those plastic flowers and stlckwlll be an awful lot of actlon ing them in the ground anal that

seyeral em- taking place around campus next way our campus would be one big
1. Chilal care
ployers-5O cents -to $1 Per hour; fall. It seems to me that all of bloom (forget it).
2. General office clerk, Part- the people elected.really have the
time during school, full-time tlur- interest of the students ln mind
IN PÐACÐ: At times
ing summer-gootl skills-$1.25 antl if all goes well watch out. thisRÐST
column has undoubtedly beon
per hour and uP;

-,--/

Comstock

will really have

h i s very boring a,ntL yet

Men and. Women:
hands full keeping a few raclicals
1. 'Weekentl resort work
$1 in line but with the self-adminper hour and room and board;
istered. course in pa¡liamentary
commission procedure he is engaged in I know
2. Direct sales
only.
for a fact he will be able to carry
the baU without many obstructions.

Elections:

IIIIE R,A}IP,{NT

RAMPACE

(Continued from Page 1)
will probably prove to be a betmavera, Joe Golden, Maurice JoY, ter newspaper next yeaæ. I underMarihelen Thomas, Jeanne Banta, stancl that the job of news editor

Dixie Sinkovits, Ealith

Hughes, ha,s been turned. over to l)erry
ántt Ted Smith, James Shipman, "Derelict" Modlin, a¡d f krow
and Jeanne Skiles, rrrite-in can- for a fact tbøt Dorry will be able
d idates.
to step right into my shoes a,nd
The voting went as follows: for fullill the Job of news editor to
president, Ray Bay, 107 votes; tho utmost, For your sake f hope
Rick Comstock, 774 and tr'recl- he doesn't pick up whero f leave
erick W. lMrightson, III, 61 rrrite- off. Ba,rbara "Barfie" Ehrenburg
in votes.
will be the managing ødiúor antl
Miss Holloman received 253 from all indications I expect a
votes for vice president; for sec- bang up job . . or someúÌring.
retary, Miss Tuck, 185; treasurer, Olo Cha,rles !Íright, the boy wonMiss Àten, 246; AWS president, der, will be back again next year
Miss Ehrenburg, 68 antl Margo
Darnell, 11 write-in votes, and
AMS presiclent, David Turner, 105

UNIVER^STTY
tOÛ? i¡tto¡

I

*+*

S[Ð

I

hopo

P

AI

RO N'ZE

OUR ADVERT'SERS

A

have

However I know of one election
that Robert Sexton No. 1188 vot.
etl in antl I liaven't noticed too
many mistakes made by Terry
Edgmon (f was beginning to woncler though). If f heard of any,
so did my readers. f üke to share
a¡rd sharo alike. Since I am in tho
sha,ring mood I would like to
share the blame for the apathy
here at f'CC w'ith student councll.
Maybe we have slipped â,s â, nêwspaper . . . who lmows? ff I coultl
snm up my life as a, Itampage

in two words . . . thoy
would bo. Oh, hell. ft has been
enjoyable, though, a¡rd if I have
offended a,rryone, the only answer
columnist

to you wouÌl be . . . suffer.

WIMPY'S BURGERS

votes.

f

rrith the news and.
'wtth a chuckle now and then,
Porhaps I have been a little too
critica.l (f don't úhink so) of student cor¡ncil at times and.'probably of students once in a whilo.
furrrishecl you

MOUTH-WATERING TREAT

1495 N. VAN

NESS

!

RAMPAGE
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PAINED SNICKERLOTTA

Movie Revrew
"

f leop atra"

Poge Three

COUNCIL PROPOSES
COURT AMENDMENT
Headed

by Eric (Rick)

a passing grade on the Student Court Justice Qualifying Examination;
Clause 3--Justices shall be re-

Com- ceive

stock, new Associated Stud.ent
Body Bresident-elect, the committee studying a possible jucliciary
branch has presented its proposed
amend.ment before the student
council. îhe amendment:
PROPOSED A}IENDMEITIT

moved from offÍce on impeachment, by majority vote of Student
Council, for, and conviction, bY

majority vote in the court it-

TO IETr CONSTIIIUITION
self, of, condut prejuclicial to the
Review of "Cleopatra" or "A Cleo was wise. 'Who else could.
The
Associâted. Student Bocly Associated Student Body or neOf
played
Mike
but
Caesar
have
Arabian
One
and
Thousand.
Of Fresno City College
glect of duty.
Tottd, but unfortunately, he is
Nights."
.A-RTIOITE XII
would
tr'isher
Eddie
unavailable.
Clause 4-Vacancies shall be
The story begins when Caesar
The JuöciaJ. Bra.nch
fillecl by a regular appointment
goes to Egypt to settle some Prob- have been perfect as the BsYchoSECTION 1
within ten school days of their
lems, But as fate would have it, logically confused AntonY, but he
judicial power of the Asso- occurrence and no judge shall
All
lawhis
consulting
busy
was
too
offers
and
she
he meets Cleopatra
ciated Stutlent Body shall be vest- be eligible foi reaBpointment, but
herself to him. Caesar is an old yers at the time,
ed in a branch known as the Stu- an Associate Justice may render
individual
the
far
as
her
As
Pertakes
man, but no fool, and
up on it (no pun) and theY have formances go, Rex Harrison steals dent Court of Fresno City College; his resignation to acceBt the Bost
of Chief Justice.
SECTION 2
a son, in almost as much time as the show as Caesar. Ife is superb
SECTION 4
it takes to have one in real life. in bringing Caesar back to life The Stuclent Court shall consist
Later, v¡hen Cleopatra makes her and to death again. Perhaps this of one Chief Justice, who shall
The Student Court shall congrand entrance into Rome, every- was because he had time to con- preside at all meetings of the vene at the call of the Chief Juscourt, antl four Associate Justices; tice, but, any member of the Asone is impressed. And. whY not? centrate on his Performance.
But Richard Burton! I{e lets Olause l-The Chief Justice, sociated Students, the faculty, or
Let's see, this scene must have
cost around $3 million, At this his magnificent voice do too much immed.iately upon assuming office, the admÍnistration may bring bepoint, the scriptwriters have come of his acting for him, and even shall appoint an Assistant Jus- fore the court, in writing, for Íts
Qlse- his voice is covered uP too much tice from the members of the consideration, any legal grievance
up with a clever Bremise
- time by hea'lT breathing. Most of the court to serve in the capacity of in regard to student activities.
patra was in Rome at the
of the fateful stabbing of Caesar. time, Burton suggests a tired and the Chief Justice in the event of The meetings shall be on campus
Since her husband is dead, Cleo- weary man, exhausteal from the his absence;
at times and places designatetl by
Clause 2-The Chief Justice the Chief Justice.
patra goes back to EgYBt. Inter- night before, who is more interested in off-screen activitY than shall appoint a. Court Clerk to
mission.
SECTION 5
take charge of the general busNow enter Mark AntonY. EgYBt in acting.
The
Student
Court shall have
of the court, to record. all
is making trouble and Rome has Now we come to Elizabeth TaY- iness
right
the
to
exercise
its juclicial
proceettings
file
them
cour
and
internal strife. rt is uP to him to lor. (Well, everYone else does.)
powers
over
all
students
enrolled
with the college President;
settle the mess. But how? Enter She looks the Bart of a woman
at
tr'resno
City
College
ancl
over
Chief
Justice
Clauso
8-The
Mark Antony lnto Cleopatra's bou- who ruined the lives of several
all
orgartzations thereof which
sumshall
apBoint
Bailiff
to
Court
Fall
to
the
and
contributed.
men
doir. And how! (So that's how
the de.fendants and assist violate this constltution, the bythey settled crises!). Antt fin- of the Caesars, I think she got mon
when
called upon in conducting laws codes or rulings of the Asand
the
bY
away
ca¡ried
Part,
yawns later, EgYtr¡t crumbles, Ànsociated Students and the applicof the court;
any
actiyities
tony kills himself, then entel asp secretly wishes to PlaY the Part
es- able rules and regulations of the
4-The
by-laws
shall
Clauso
voice
But
her
Mary.
Virgin
of
the
and Cleopatra tlies. End.
the whole thing. She sounds tablish court and trial procedure, college administration.
The movie d¡aps on for almost ruins
Clause l-îhe
Student Court
like
a
6th grader trying to PlaY The Student Court Justic Qualifyfour hours. One almost Ìvishes Latty Macbeth.
how- ing Examination, and any ad.di- shall try all impeachments, and
Taylor,
Miss
that when Caesar first met her,
no person shall be convicted. exever, is really beautiful. Her cos- tional duties of the Court;
Trhen she was cleverlY wrapped in
cept by unanimous decision of the
SECTION 3
for
her
and
most
do
the
tumes
a rug, that he'd have chopped the
justices
cour¡,
The
be
appointed
shall
and'
for
them,
most
she does the
rug up,
Clause 2-All membe¡s of comapBearance is a leal credlt to by the Stuctent Bocly President,
I think that the scraPwriters her
plastic surgeons. The viewer with the apBroval of the Student mittees and. organizations are reher
psychology
triecl to insert a little
tell that thls movle took many Council, and. shall holal their of- sponsible to the court. If it is
and motivation into the script. can
years to film. She is a little fat at fices as long as they are regular brought to the attention of the
Cleopatra is a woman well aware
times, but towards the full-time students at tr'resno Clty court that a member is failing in
of her sexual Prowess, which she certain
really looks beautiful. College, barring their removal or his duties, he may be called to
she
end
goals.
Julius
can use to obtain her
sexual fulfillment resignation with a limitatlon of appear before the court and be
doesn't
WeIl
Caesar is the domineering and
aPBear- four semesters;
subject to loss of membership.
powerful someone who flnallY can contribute to a woman's
Clalrse l-Only those students
ance?
Olauso 8-A defendant shall
push Cleo around, Mark ÀntonY
The movie is worth seeing. But may be on the Stuclent Court who respect this court ancl its judgis a weak personality who idolizes
good
stand- ment, tr'ailu¡e to do so will result
I hope Twentleth CenturY - tr'ox A-Are students in
Caesar, who is a father symbol
ing;
tax
income
as
an
lt
off
can
write
in a charge of contempt being
jealto him, but subconsciously ls
B-Äre enrolled in a minimum entereal in atlclition
The color is fadecl antl
to the previous
oug of Caesar and wants to out- deduction.
of ten (10) uDits during charge against the
dialogue is at times anachrodefendant.
do him at everYthing including the
their tenure;
was a better
nistic.
"Cleopatra"
tr'ailure
to
comply
with
the find.with
whom
of
Cleopatra,
conquest
but after C-Maintain a minlmum grade ings of this court shall result in
he eventually falls in love with' movie than I exppctecl,
point average of 2.0 aver- recommendation to the président
the intellectual
The selection of. L|z TaYlor for hearing about
age during their tenure; of the college that the defendant
Oh well, go see it anywaY.

þ-H¿ys a 2.6 grade point

DICK's TAUNDROIYIAT
Wosh l0c Every Wed. & Thurs.

IT23 E. BETTIAONT
Bet. Von Ness Son Poblo
Open 24 Hours

She wore her stockings inslde
out

All through the summer heat.
She saicl it coolecl her off to
turn
The hose upon her feet.

SUMMER OPPORTUNITY

be suspended.
Cla,wo 4-Nothing in this consemester of school preceding their tenure, includ.ing stitution shall be construed as to
deny ultimate authority to the
high school;
E-Holtl no other position in Board of Trustees in the disposi-

average during the latest

the Assoclated Stualent tion of student affairs.
Body of Fresno City ColEnglish Literatur-e Teacher:
lege;
Shakespeare v¡ere here today,
"If
for
Clause 2-All candidates
Stutlent Court Justice must re- he would. be looked. on as a remarkable man."

Voice from the Back of the

COIIEGE MEN

We hoþe to haue the oþþor-

FULL-TIME SUMMER W,ORK
FOR AMBITIOUS MEN.

surfing needs at our new shoþ

EARN $ró00-$1800 lN

THREE MONTHS.

tunity of

'attendi.ng

to

your

O CIASSITIED ADS o

IN

FALL

Musf be bondoble, neot ond hove o cor. Highly
recommended Notionol Soles Orgonizotion
principle prospects, single working girls. NO
door-fo-door co nvossin g !

CAfiTPUS INTERVIEWS

One well worn bodge-frorn
- sludent council blozer.
beouliful
LOST:

San Francisoo

$roo-$3oo scHotARsHlP BONUS
PART TIME WORK

Room: "You aren't kitldin'. He'tt
be more than 300 years old."

,ÌtHpf

o

WANTED: I molure roommole. Age 21.
To shore opl. for summer mlhs. Conloct
Brion Honsen ot 1325 N, tinden Ave. or
ot FCC.

CONGRATUTATIONS

TO ALL

C. Deon Drcrper looks crt ArtO-Rcrmc exhibits.

Art-O-Rama Ends
Tomorrow Night
tr'ive days

of

concentrated muwill come to

sic, art and culture

an end tomorrow as

tr'CC con-

cludes its fourth annual Fine Arts
'Week.

Over 200 exhibits of paintings,
drawings, sculpture and. ceramics
were presentecl at the Art-O-Rama,

which was sponsored by the Art
Department and X'ine Arts Club.
The showing is open today and.
tomorrov¡ to the public from 8
AM to 4 PM ancl from 7 to I PM

in the Social Hall of the student
center.

Adding its hand. to the show,
the music department presented
the tr'CC College Symphonic Band

in a concert of varied bantl literature on Wednesday evening.
Folk music and. a jazz concert
presented tomorrow' at
twelve noon in the Social lIall by
the Harry Dashjian T¡io, The Gas
Light Singers, local folk groups,
and the FCC St,udio Band, who
will be playing their first con-

will be

cert.

Another contribution from the
music department was the annually held Piano ancl Voice Recltal
presented this morning at 8 .{M
in the Auditorium.

THE

MONTEREY INSTITUÏE

Of FOREIGN STUDIES
An upper division college ond o groduole school occrediled by the Weslern
AssocÌolion of Schools ond Colleges
os o liberol orts inslilution. An Aneri-

cqn institution wilh o foreign born
ond foreign lroined foculty. ldeol locole for yeor-round sfudy.
The Monlerey lnslitute of Foreign

Slud¡es offe¡s curriculo leoding to lhe
B.A. ond M.A. degrees in longuoges
ond civilizolions ond in politicol orls.
I.ANGUAGES & CIVIIIZATIONS:

French, Sponish, Germon, Russion,

Itolíon, Joponese. ond

Mondorin

Ch in ese.

POIITICAI ARTS:
Europeon, For Eoslern, Neor Eoslern,
ond lotin Americon Studies.
A multì-disciplinory opprooch combining longuoge, lilerolure, sociol instifulions, geogrophy, economics, low,
politicol lhoughl diplomotic history,

hìstoriggrophy. ond conlemporory
problems in the sludy of foreign
civil izotion.

FAII

SEMESTER:

Seplember 30, 1964-Jon.30,
SPRING SEMESTER:

Februory

I9ó4
I9ó5

6,

1965

l9ó5

- Moy 29, 1965

SUMMER SESSION:
)une 22 - August 29
SUMMER SESSION:
June 2l - Augusl 28

An opporlunily for foreign sludy

ot homel
The lnstitute is meeling new os well
os old Colifornio leoching credenliol
requiremen ls.

FCC GRADUATES

scl{otARsHtPs

35 Scholcrships ore given Annuolly

1333 Columbus Avenue

at Beach'Street

Thursdoy 3 P.M. T-t00

near Fisherman's Wharf

Sign-up in Plqcemenf Office-T-I00

ORduay 3-1145

betert 9nn
24,r'.5

Fo¡ further informolion wrile lo:
Office of Admissions

W. Whites

Bridge Rd.
Ph. 268-8441

THE MONTEREY INSTITUTE

OF FOREIGN

I

STUDIES

Box 1522, Monterey, Colifornic

RA'YIPAGE

Poge Four

Moy 28,1964

SPIKERS GET
THIRD PLACE
JC MEET

PACING NINE
FAIL; BOW
TO VALLEJO

X'resno City College's surprising

By DON MENCAßINI
Rampage Sports 'Wrlter
In the final game of the Northern California baseball toutnament, coach Len Bourdon and his
tr'resno City College Rams lost

track and fieltl team
'N
in the
thlrd

gathered

place honors
state
Junior college finals at Modesto
Saturday.

They finishetl behind fast Pacing Santa Ana and San Bernardino
who snagged 48 and 42Vt Points,

to take toP honors.
Irwin Gineberg's Ra,ms

respectively,

Coach

paced by I)a,n Stone, lU Wllliaürs'
Houston lV'illia,mson and îYrono
Powoll finished first a,mong North'
orn Ca,lifornia, schools as úheY
coasted past tho nurrber ono Nor'

Cal tea,rn, Oal¡land which ga,r'
nored A1% points for a fourth

placo finish,
Top performances for the Ram
cindermen came from Dan Stone,

LONNIE HUGHEY

HOUSTON I'î/ILUÄMSON

TOM SEA,VER

Bcrsketbc¡ll

T¡ctck

Bc¡seboll

í00 loutel By

It will be Mt. San Ântonio Junior College vs. Valejo for the

Cooches

By JIM ANDDB,SON
'Writer

Rampage Sports

One hundred thirty-two athlètes, coaches and special guests
attended the annual Fresno CitY
College Spring Sports Awards
Barquet Monday night in t h e
X'resno City Coilege Social HalI.
The show started out with Aththe tr'CC crew, and Tyrone Powell,
jump
a
6-5
in
high
with
letic
Director Hans 'Wiedenhoefer
fourth the
effort, to give the Rams their total welcoming everyone to the Sports
of 36 points.
Awards Banquet. Then Dean of
Men and Yalley Conference commissioner Paul Starr got up and
announced that Fresno City College was the proud winner of the
SLACKS
"Muscle Man" trophy presented
to the school with the top teams
ln the all-around ten sport Valley
Conference program. The award
is decided upon by a point award
system which gives 5 points for
a championship team, 4 for a runner-up and so on down the line

Tapers

Bafting Averages
ABH R, B. AV,
aO 27 19 .384
Miller ------------1O8 S5 27 .3,24
Moschltto ------1O8 8õ 18 .8¡24
a .304
Seaver ------------ A9 12
ßoinero ----------125 Az 19 .298
Bentley ---------- ag 25 15 .28'.
Ou4iian --------1O4 29 7.4 .278
Marini ------------ 7a 20 a2 .267
lleter ------------121 27 a7 .229
t .2o,0
Barnett ---------- 5 1
Shanze ----------111 22 16 .199
2 JAz
Wagenhalls ---- 11 2
Ifubbell -------- 13 2 4 .1.54
Bleb¡l
I 1 2 .1.2:Ð
Morkor ---------- A7 t 2 o .118
2 .OÐ1
Sch¡nitlt ----.--- 11 1
I(elly -------------- 6 O o .ooo
tr'cc
1,o9 297, lzt .284
Monrea,l ----.---

WHERE DO YOU

STAND ON
EDUCATION? "lmplicit in federol oid
lo educqlion ís federol control. I do
nol wont lhe federol governmenl
counseling my children. I do nol wonl
my stole lo counsel my children. Ihot
is lhe iob of Americon porenls ond

"fit" of custom
mades. Your campus store

g¡ve you the

has'em in a great arraY oi
fabrics and the latest shades

for $4.98 to $7.98. Hurry
on down !

Americon churches."
FOREIGN AID? "lncreosìngly, our foreign oid goes nol lo our friends, bul
6¡çl ¿vs¡ l9
lo professed neulrols
professed enemies. ln- the future; if
ou¡ melhods ore lo be in tune wilh

our true obieclives, we will confíne
foreign oid to militory ond lechnicol
ossislonce to those nolions lhot need
it ond ore commilted lo o common

gool of defeoting Communism."
lNCOll/tE fAX? "lncome toxes, ond oll

Tapers,

1964 Spríng Sporfs Rosfer
BASI{EIBAIJIJ

Austin, Ed; Austin, Fred; Bra-

Monreal, George; Scott, La¡ry;

Diel, Dan; tr''tori, Bill; MakasiTempleton, James; 'Williams, Da- an, Dennis; McOabe, Terry; Sabo,

vitl.

Dave.

Eilxor¿rr

oo., Loa ÆtoErEs. cArtFonrr^

Barnett, Gary; Bentley, Bob;
Blehm, Roger; Hubbell, Roger;
Kelley, Marsïall; Lasik, Tom;
Lutz, John; Marini, Lincoln; Merker, Charles; Miller, Ilarry; Monreal, George; Moschitto, Ross;
Ounjian, Brendon; Rienero, Don;
Seaver, Tom; Shanze, Bob;'
Schmiclt, Howard; Tete¡, Jim;
'Wagenhalls, Bill.
TRACK

Vote

your qgreemenl on June 2!

WR,ESIIITNGI
A.rmas, Joe; Ashjian,

slngle. Ee advanced to seconal
on a sacrlflce bunt and went to
tblrd on a singlo by útncoln Ma.
rini. Tfhen Ea¡ryer (the San Jose
pitcher) decided to walk Bob
Shanze úo flll the bases, the
c¿tcher Rosgo committôd. a ca,tcher's ba,lk and Miller ca,mo i¡ to
score the winnhg run.
In the all important second
Eiame, the Rams committed eight
errors and startlng pitche¡ Chuck
Merker lasted two lnnings as Vallejo erlgecl out the Rams in a wiltl
game, 7-6. The Rams were also
the victims of many questionable

a

Jlm; Bi:r- calls

by the umpires.

The big bright sBot, in the secatina, Ken; Delicldo, Dennis; Jacobo, Ârmando; I{erby, tr'rank; ond game was when flrst baseman
Knott, 'Wootly; Lott, Ron; Mar- Schanze hit a 350 ft. home run ln
quez, Ron; Peverill, George; Tal- t h e second inning off startlng
ley, Keith.

pitcher Tim Decious.

ISPIRIT-,

tr'ekete, Pete; Freeman, tr'rank;

Long, Ken; Martinez, tr'rank;
Mathias, Gary; Powell, Tyrone;
Samuelian, Dale; Smith, Ron;
Stocks, Larryi Stone, Dan; Texierâ, Fred; Torres, Rlchard; Vaux,
Tim; 'Westrick, Leahmann; W'il-

Al; Williams, Odell;

Kenny; Anderson,
Jim; Armey, Bob; Deaver,
Wayne; tr'illipini, Bill; Hefferman,
John; Klavon, Verne; Mcolain,

you ogree, then you stond

Howard, Manager; Thompson,
Jim; Yandersluis, George; Wln-

gonier, Don; Cates, John; Elrod, stead, John.
ITEN¡IIg
Marlin; Hughey, Lonnie; Kilday,
Bragonier,
Don; Mlllar, Kent;
Kenneth; Lewis, Kenneth; Lewis,
Nelson, Bob; Nixon, BiIl; SanRonald; Long, Kenneth; Matt, tellan, Pete; Wilkerson, Ken.
Don; Matt, Ron; McCarthy, John;
GOI¡'

ond
lhe¡r stoles ond locol governmenls ore
unoble lo insfitute for lhemselves."

lf

College.

eighth,

liams,

with Boiry Goldwqter.

an 11-7 rout of Plerce, following
a 3-2 verdlct ove¡ San Diego Ctty

llhe Ra¡ns qua,llfietl for the
place team gets able and Most Improved laurels
Northern Oal. championship game
his
before
taking
seat.
nothing.
by defeating San Jose Junior ColSea,ver Eonored
îop Awards
lego in tlre somi-fina¡s, 2-1. Val.
Baseball
Len
Bourdet
Coach
Then came the presentation of then got up and presented his lojo qua,Ilfied. by defeating Santo
awards as Coach llans 'Wied.en- athletes with their letters and, Rosâ,. (the b.ost tea,m of tho tourhoefer got up and presented. the awards. Brendon Ounjian took na,ment)
Tom Seaver was the main reat o p awards and letters to his Captain honors, Tom Seaver Most
wrestling team and golf team. Valuable and Ross Moschitto tak- son why thp Rams made the final
Most Valuable Àwards went to ing the Most Improved trophy. game. Against San Jose, Seaver
struck out nine men, allowed only
tr'rank Kerby for 'Wrestling and
X'resno City College Track
Terry McCabe for Golf, while Dan Coach Erwin Gnisberg and Bas- five hits, walked two, and. to top
Diel and. 'Woody Knott received ketball Coach Joe Kelly then got it off, got three of the Rams'
seven hits. If Seaver could have
the Most Improved Awards.
one afte¡ another and presented pitched
final game, it woulcl
Aqua Coach Gene Stephens more awards than were given the probablythe
haYe meant a trip down
then presented hÍs men with their whole night as they presented as
South.
awards giving Wayne Deaver his follows:
In the flrst game, San Jose
Most Valuable Trophy and Rich TRACI{
scored first in the ftfth lnnlng on
McGee with his Most Improved
Most Valuable
Al Williams, an error by second baseman Dou
Trophy. He then announced, that Most Improved - Houston WilRelnero, a sacrifice bunt, and,
'Wayne Deaver with his 22,7 clock- liamson, Most Valuable on a na- then a line drive base hlt. In the
ing in the 50 yarcl Freestyle and tional track standlng by ti-me or bottom half of the same lnnlng,
John Winstead with a 5:15.0 distance
Willlams. Then Mr. Seaver started thiDgs off wlth
presented. his men wlth
clocking in the 600 yard tr'ree- Ginsberg-.Al
of his three base hlts. With
style gave them All -.A,merlcan several awards from the dlfferent one
in scorlng posltlon, hard
Seaver
team awards.
relay carnivals thls year.
hittlng
shortstop George Monreal
Then came the highlight of BASKETBAITJ
drovê in Seaver wlth a base hit
the evening as Coach Dan Ozier
Most Valuabls
fJeaais Hughtie the game 1-1.
to
clitl an excellent job at humor and ey, Most Improved
Ed Austln,
ga,mo remained tled until
The
kept the crowd literally-sl¡eaking Most Inspirational þ6a ¿afl tho bottom half
of Ure olghth hrolling in the aisles. Ife then went Ron Matt, Best X'ree Thrower
- ning, whon f,heeno sco¡€d the
ancl presented. Don Bragoni€r and Larry Scott and. Captaln
-Qse¡gs win¡¡¡rg run. In tùo bottom of the
Bill Nlxon wtih their Most VaIu- Monreal.
Ha,rry Mlller led off wtth

other forms of federol loxolion,
should be limited to lhe ocluol need
of government lo odminisler those
progroms which properly ore governmentol bul which individuols

state junior college baseball championship tomororw in Southern
Callfornia. Mt. SAC clalmed the
Southe,rn Californla playoff with

to where a last

BASDB,{IJI

tic ivy styling ta¡lored to

lege, 7-6.

TOP RAM ATHLETES HONORED
AT SPRING SPORTS BANQUET

who vaulted 14-4 for a secotrd
place finish as he nosed out, Ken
House of Glendale on fewer misses, Houston Williamson, 24-3 in
the long jump and 47-0 in the
triple jump to pick up two second
place medals, Al Williams' 14.2
in the ,120 yd. High Hurdles for
another second place finish for

...tapered trim n'slim (ust
as their name lmplies). with
honest to goodness authen.

their chance for a fourth consecutive state baseball title when
they lost to Vallejo Junior Col-

Wtl-

liamson, Houston.
SWIMMING¡

And.erson,

Ron; McGee, Rich; Mealey, Keith;
Pierre, Pete; Purves, Roy; Saiki,

THE 1964 FRESNO
CITY COLLEGE RAM
i7.OO Vqlue for $2.5O
Avoilt¡ble Now ln
PUBLICATI.ONS OFFICE

Room SC-21I
BUY YOURS TODAY!

